1. Approval of Draft August 19, 2021 Judicial Council Meeting Minutes

2. Discussion Item: Statewide Mandated Services – Court Interpreter Program Audit

3. Decision Item: Other Side Workgroup Recommendations on Moving Forward


5. Decision Item: Quality Court Workplace Survey – Proposed Next Steps

6. Discussion Item: Proposed Amendments to Judicial Council Policy 515; Petty Misdemeanor and Payable Misdemeanor Failure to Appear Policy

7. Discussion/Decision Item: COPS Committee Recommendations Relating to Payables List
   a. Decision Items:
      i. Keep the default petty misdemeanor fine amount at $50.
      ii. Publish Proposed 2022 Payables Lists for Public Comment

   b. Discussion Item: Reconsideration of Judicial Council 2010 decision to require entry of conviction on all offenses when a citation payment is made.


9. Discussion Item: Other Business
   a. Front Line Workers Pay Working Group Update
   b. Recognition of Departing Judicial Council Members
   c. Draft October Meeting Agenda

10. Executive Session – Personnel Matters

11. Adjourn